
FOREIGN NEVZS_RY THE STEAMER
EtiltOPA.

HALIFAX, Feb. 18-10 P. M.—The R. M.
steamship Europa has arrived, with Liver.•
pool advices: of ;Feb. 3d, via Queenstown,
Feb. 4.

lavEnroot, 'Feb. 3d—Evening.—The
'Scotia arrived in the Mersey this afternoon.

The Dublin Gazette publishes a proclama-•
tion placing the county of Kilkenny, parts'
.o magh; Queens, and the southern coml.,

der the operationof the peace preser-
vation ct.

A.deputation-from Galway waited on the
-LordLieutenant to' petition for a military;
force at Galway to guard against a probable,
hostile landing at that point. Lord Wode-'
house expressed • disbelief in any sueh.
landing, but promised to represent the mat-i
ter to the Government.

. Opening of Parlirsment.
Parliamentwds opened by royal COMMiSj

i

mission on th first instant. The Lord
Chancellor-stat d to the assembled metn-:
hers of both h uses that as soon 419 the
members were all sworn he would commu-
nicate the causes for calling Parliament to-
gether. I

In the House .of Commons Mr. Dennison
was re-electedSpeaker without opposition..
A tribute to the, memory of Palmerston
*as paid by Mi. Gladstone and Mr. Dls-,

-xaeli.
Thci formal .A —

Aed t(
meeting of the members

—ioleted the 6th.';was expect._ be completed on
in time for the delivery of the Queen's

~-speech.
The Zmes.annonnees in eulogistic terms

that Mr. Peabody has increased his pre-
7ions munificent donation for the London
;-poor, by another £loo,ooo—making a total!
gift of £250,000. IThe Fenians. ,

The'Dublinpolice on theIst instantseized
in. .a building formerly used as a stable in
Longford lane, nearly 200 pikes, and about
.300 incornpleted pike handles. Small sei-
z-ures of arms are also reported in several
otherhouses. .

An influential' meeting was held in Dub-
lin, at_which the Marquis of Dowshal pre-

. 'sided.' A resolution was passed declaring
-that the Fenian•conspiracy had produced a
feeling of well-founded alarm, and it was
the duty of the Government to, crush it and
afford full protection to loyal and well-
disposed citizens! Another resolution calls
mrthe Government to increase the military
foice in Ireland Both resolutions were

_Teased. -.unanimously. On the evening of
January 31st, during the progress of the
Lord Lieutenant's drawing room, several
troops of cavalry were placed in various
parts of' the city, the military paraded the
streets, and the fire buckets were doubled.
The Fenians, hoWeyer. did not assemble as

-expected, and the crowd at the castle gate
during the evening was peaceable.

The commission for the trial of prisoners
-Was adjourned from the 2d untilthe 16th
Inst.

Another batch of 500 soldiers passed
-through Liverpc9l on the 2dfor Dublin.

The cattleplague returnsfor theweek end-
ing Jan. 27th, show the number attacked
to be nearly 12,000against 10,000theprevious
week.

Sir EdwinLandseer having declined the
Presidency of the Royal Academy, Mr;
Yrancis Grant has been elected President. •

_
FRANCE.• . :Tile Paris journalsare actively discusidng

the Mexican queition. The Constitutionnel
-defends the position of the French Govern-
ment, and, evidently inspired by the foreign
-office, seeks to diSsipate the disquiet in the
public. mind sensed by the publication of
the correspondencewith the United States:,

The Constitutiofinel says the Imperial Gc-
Ternment-will never yield' to intimidation;
~.itnd 110 excitement whether it existsat home
',orabroad; will'Make the Emperor relaxhis
habitual solicitude for the moral and mat*
rial interests of the' country. The troops
from Mexico will return precisely on the

roonditions mentioned in the speechfrom: the
-throne namely, "without endangering
Frencll interests we have gone to defend in
- thosedistant countries."

The Constitutionnel expresses the belief
that theAmericans will conform to the law

.non.-Intervention, and concludes as fol-
lows:_

,

_- -

!‘Finally, some of those dark forbodings
by which -public is opinion ought to be
-alarmed, will, be realized, the peace of the
world will not be disturbed,and we affirm
boldly that French interests in Mexico will
incur no danger."

Le Nord states that M. De Traverney,
who had left for the United States, is a
bearer of despatches of a very firm charac-
ter, demanding .categorically of the Ame-
rican government, wh'ther it means to re-
gard a protracted occupation of Mexico a
casus belli.

The Moniteur, inreference to the publica-
tion of the debates of the Senate and Corps
Legislatif; says: "If the press should fall
into the,errors which formerly aimed at the
dignity of the, public powers and respect
Aue them, the administration would re-
serve the right conferred on it by law.

The weekly returns of the Bank ofFrance
show a decrease is cash of 3,500,000 francs.
Tee Bourse was firm; rentes 68.95.

SPAIN.
The ministry has presented a bill to the

Congress subjecting the press and political
.associations to very stringent law.

Gen. Prim arrived at. Lisbon, and is the
-.guest of the Marilnis Nisca.

The Chilean privateer Independencia ar-
rived in the Scheldt on the 2d inst.

7be Spanish mail steamer from Cadiz, on
the Ist inst., sailed for Havana, under the
.escort ofa trigate.

It is stated that the Catalonian deputies to
the Congress will call on the Governmentto issue letters of marque against Chilean
`vessels. '

The.-London Times remarks that Spain
tenaciously refused to accept the declaration
.of the Congress of Paris infavor of abolish-
ing privateering, and now that weapon is
turned against her. A very short tinde will
'enable the Chilean government to commis-
mission such a fleet ofprivateers that Span-
ish commerce will be impossible, and even
her vessels of war will be in danger of be-
ing captured• singly.

The 2mes thinks another andmore vigor-
ous diplomatic effort should be made at me-

AIqt3TRIEL.

- The Emperor and Empress received, atl'esth, on the Ist, ;r3q,deputationfrom the
Hungarian Chambers, the Empress reply-
ing in the Hungarian language,and express-
ing,her joy. at appearing by the side of the
':Emperor in the centre of Hungary. She
.boped the confidence they bothreposed in
,Hungarywould beresponded tonotbywords
,poly, but by acts. Their duty.was to keep
in view not only the welfare of Hungary,
but of the whole realm.

The Crcatian Diet has agreed to,consult
with the . Hungarian Diet fora reunion ofCroatia With Hungary.

The Brazil mails had reached England.
She alliedarmy Under President Mitre ex-
pected to enter Paraguay. The Brazilianswere daily'sending:_recruits to the riverPlatte. The army in Corrientes numbers40,000. The Paraguayan -army is .coneeni-
trated au Parole 1 Petrea, awaiting the ap-
proach of the enemy, and'' battle was con-sidered imminent. The }Ake of the &igen-

_tine proVinces is satisficlory. The marketswere crowded with wool, and"prices had de-
, clined in consequence of; the;stringency Of
the money. market. The JO:nail-pox had
been very destructive"amongst; the Para-
guayan troops and the allied army. It is
understood that the allies will listen to no
propositions forPeace the fundamental basis
ofwhich is not the expulsion of Lopez from
;Paraguay. Axiapture had occurred. between
the DIontevideaulGovernment and the Chi-
lean Envoy, and the latter's ezequatur was
canceled. The United States frigate Colo-
rado, the flag-ship of Admiral Goldsbor-

ough. arrived at Gibraltar January 19th.
While'lthere 'Adiniial was visited by
Gov. Sir Richard Airey and lady.

The City of Baltimbre arrived at Liver-
pool on the night of February Ist. The
Arago arrived at Falmouth, the Louisi-
ana at Queenstown, and the Borussia
at Southampton on the evening of the 2d
instant.

A Lisdon telegram reports the arrival of
two American war steamers in. theTagus.

Arsrn L/A.
M-gra3ouracE,Dec.26:—The gold shipments

for themonth were 852,500 ounces to Eng-
land,' and 48,000'ounces to India.

LATEST.. LONDON Sru.N.Ei MARICET.—
There is a better. feeling at the stock ex-
change;' The discount rate remained at 8
per cent.

e s
Sailed for Philadelphia 24th, Bachelor,

from •Messina. The Europa had heavy
weather the first part -of her voyage. She
sails at midnight for Boston. Passed 15th,
lat. 54, long. 41, steamer Hibernian; 17th
Lat. 43, 10ng.47, a steamer supposed to be the
Africa.

How a Han Felt who was Fanged—A
Sheriff's Story.

(From the Chattanooga Gazette.]
* * * Wait till you hear it. Ten

years ago I was elected Sheriff of this
county. This was my first election, and
I have been returned, regularly ever:
since. My first attempt-to open court'
was made during an important trial.
The criminal was a depraved, desperate
wretch, who had been indicted for an
atrocious and brutal murder. The fellow.
was greatly hardened and seemed tocare
but, little, how the trial went—the evi-
dence was strongagainst him, and when
the case was submitted to the jury, they
returned a verdict of guilty without
leavinotheir seats.'

TheThe execution was fixed for a day, two
weeks after the trial. Of, course it was
My duty to put the rope-hround his neck,
and launch him into eternity. It was a
distastefulduty, Iassure you; for, though
Iknew full well the man deserved his
death, I did not relish the idea of hang-
ing him. I got through with it, how-
ever, and set him to dancing in the air.
He did notstruggle much and, Ithought,
had 'an easy death. After hanging the
usual time he was pronounced dead, and
was cut down, and his body given to his
friends for interment. I thought I had
seen the last of the man, as the wagon
containing the body drove out of the jail
yard; but I was mistaken.

About four months after the execu-
tion, I happenened to be passing my
barn, when I saw a man sitting in the
doorway, with his head resting on his
hands. I did not like his loos, so I
approached him, and asked him what
he wanted there. He raised his head,
and looked at me in silence, lam not
given to superstition, and I don't think
I'm very timid,' but I felt my blod grow
icy cold, as I recognized in the man
before me the person whose execution I
had conducted. His face showed no
traces of his violent end: the only indir
cation of it, 'now visible, was a light
disfigurement of the neck. I scarcely
knew what to say or think, for I had
seen,him hung, and heard him pro-
nottnced dead, and had delivered his
body to his friends for burial, and yet,
after a lapse of four months, there he
sat, looking_at me,with a face as white
as a sheet. The terror that was ex-
hibited in his countenance convinced
me that he was no' ghost,so I asked him,
with as much coolness as I could com-
mand:

"Jack Larkins, doyou know me?"
"You're the man that hung me," he

replied, doggedly, at the same time
making away.

"Before you go, Larkins," said, I, "I
would like to hear how you cheated the
gallows."

"You won't peach on any of them
folks as helped me; will you:"' he
asked.

replied;" "I will not get
them into any trouble. I simply wish
to know how you felt while you were
hanging, -and how you were resusci-
tated."

He hesitated for some time,but upon a
renewal ofmyassurancethat none of his
friends should be molested, he told me
the following story:

When I
on the

rope around his neck
and left nth. n the gallows, he felt a
fainting about the heart, caused by his
realizing his fearful situation for the
first time; but before he had time to
think, the trap was sprung and he fell
through the opening. The shock of the
fall was rather more startling than pain-
ful, and did not produce either insensi-
bility or confusion. His thoughts were
remarkably clear,and he seemed to have
the power of seeing far above, below,and
all around him. Everything assumed a
bright, vermilion hue, and a soft,
dreamy languor gradually stole over
him until hebeca,me insensible. There
was nothing painfhl or unpleasant in
anything hhad undergone. He seemed
to be sinking gently into a gentle sleep
and all his thoughts were pleasant. The
next he remembered was being wrung
by the most excruciating torture. The
pains were not confined to any particu-
lar place, but extended through the
whole body. Rig first thought was that
he was in perdition, and was suffering
the penalty of" his crimes. The pains
increased each moment, and at last
came so intense that he btarten to his
feet with a scream of anguish, at the
sametime opening his eyes. Great was
his surprise to find himself in his fath-
er's house, in the midstof his friends
and relativeS. He fainted at once, and
when he recovered found •himself in hiS
own bed. As soon as it was thought
safe to do, his friends informed him that
upon bringing his body home they had
determined to, try to resuscitate it, al-
though-they feared it' would be useless:
They worked faithfully, and at last suer
ceeded.

"But, sir, said theman inconclusion,
"coming to life again was much worse
than dying."

The man promised to leave the. State
and try to do better. I had but, little
cohfidence in him.-yet I let him go. He
kept his word, however, and a short
time ago I heard he was a well-to-db
farmer in one, of the territories.

This, gentlenaen, IS the manner in
which I got my ideas about hanging,
and I think you will admit their force.

Does•the SpidekFalt, Its Web? 1Fired with emulation, I carefullywatched a commOn • .garden-spider
(Empeirct4liadenna), ;which I found as
entertaining as wonderful. I com-
mencedby destroyingthe web of'a fine
fat spider, and the owner, appeared ex-
cessively'astonished its herweb collapsed,
around,her.,--At length ace =took refuge
in an invertedflower-pot, Where,l found
her two ,'houre after. lam inclinedth
think that -during this period she waspreparing materials for a new web. I
found in every case where a web is
destroyed, that the spider goes away to
some quiet spot, and, drawing his legs
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close round himremainpd quiet fortwoOr
three hours., During this period oflrepose
the spider is stupid and dull—just gives
an impatient shuffle when touched, but
does •not rurroff as spiders generally do
When disturbed. I watched again,then
left, and when I returned in half an
hour„l found the'Spider ns active as a
spider could be inbuilding a new web—-
the old one, which at my last visit was
still hanging, had now vanished.l Had
the spider;paten it?—"that's the -rub."
By a lucky:chance another spider came
along the piece of wood, from the !end of
which myspider had fastened one,of her
foundation lines. They met," and in
an instant the claws ofeach was shot out
with a dexterity that a pugilist might
envy; the blows were given in exactly
the same manner as a cat strikes her an-
tagonist. The trespassing spider was
soon convinced that it would be the
height of folly to stop where he was, so
fastening a line where he stood, he let
himself down to a convolvulus leaf. My
friend rushed to where Spider No. 2
had fastened his line, and seizing on it.
the other end of which, be it remem-
bered,was in communication with spider
No. 2's body, began to wind him off,
that is to say, she drew the line towards
herself in the same manner that a sailor
hauls in a rope, but with arapidity that
was truly wonderful; the front legs were
moved so quickly that my eyes could
scarcely folloW them. Spider No. 2
having a decided objection to hisvitals
being wound away in this sort of ,man-
ner; put an end to my friend's little pas-
time by cutting thedine. Spider No. 1
had now collected web that amounted to
the size of a large pea; when she found
the supply cut off she began stowing it
away'in her own body, forcing it in with
her two front claws, and in a few mo-
ments not a vestige was left.—Science
Gossip. •

BEAL ESTATE.

T FOR SALE.—A FARM, containing 102 acres
superior land, with modern double bees: mansion,

ice ouse. carriage house, largenew narn, three smaller
ones, two tenant houses, ac., &c., all in excellent con-
dition, situate In Burlington county. N. J.,10milesfromCamden, -I miles fromthe Camden and Amboy
R. IL, and M of a mile froma station on the Camden,
Moorestown and Mt.Holly R.R. Five acres ofgsrdea
fruit and standard fruit of every description, Hand-
some lawn. well shaded. and land in highest state of
i-iiltivation, J. M. 017113LEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

R. TO LET—FuR THEGVARON—AMansion-House and Garden, ten rooms: in good order,
stabling, ac.; about three-quarters ofa tulle from

Green Lane etation on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 6 miles from the city. Rent, etoO.

Inquire at 514 NORTH street, between Fifth and
Sixth street, above Market, of

fel6-sty SUPLEE & MYERS.
FOR HALE—COUNTRY SEAT, on RIDGE

.ROAD, two minutes' walk from Wissahickon
str.tion, Norristown Railroad; double STONE HOUSE
and two and a half acres or Ground, with beautiful
end commanding view. Also, plenty of shade, fruit
and ornamental trees.

lels th,s,m.Bt•
F. H. HARJES.

17 Bank Street.
ARCH STREET—FOR SALE.—A. handsomeirfourstory brick residence,with three`story douole

Om--buildings, and lot 170 feet deep to a street situate
on the south side of Arch int eet, west of Twentieth
Atreet, Is finished throughout In the beet manner and
to perfect order. J. M. GUMILET &SONS, 5:18 Wal-
nut ;street.
fI,FS FOR SALE.—The three-story Brick Dwelling
• elluste No. 715 South Ninth street. Lot D 1 feet

1 runt by 100 feet deeps*Russell street, on which th• re
is erected a neat three-story brick house. Early oos-
semon given. J. M.01.131.31LEY 4. SONS, 505 Walnut
street.

E. FOR SALE.—The three-story Brick Dwx.l.
sl ,uste No. 334 South Twenty-first street, Ras

In¢moodorder, clfae23lllTectfront Li gp Tteette dneet.p a.l lmedlatepossesslon given. J. M. GrllhiEY & SONS,
50s Walnut street.
To LET—GOOD.WILL, AND mix.riacES , FOS
1 SALE—A large and old established DRYGOODS

STONE. ,One ofthe handsomest fitted up in the city.
The ownerbeing desirous of retiring from business
Address JOSEPH NAGY, No. 446 NorthSecond et„
Philadelphia. 64416-61.4.

bIiIFOR SALM—The handsome threestory, brick
Residence, feet front, with large double back•

dlnga,and finished throngnout in the best manner;
bituate,Tio.•lso3 Spruce street. Lot Iz feet deep to an
outlet. J. M. GUMArrY &SOBS. 503 Walnut at.

FOR SALE A DEED:FLAME. THREE-STORY
brick house, withthree-story double back build.

rips lan ThompsonstreeU all modernimprocemenus.
Apply to J. EL CURTIS da SON, Real EstateBrokers,
vaaN,Talnut street.
a FOR SALE. A desirable three-story brick
k- ROUSE, 228 SouthNinth street- all modern Im

pr. cements: immediate possession given- Apply to
J. ItCURTIS& SON, Real }Mate Brokers, 433 Wel-
qut street.

FOR SALR.—A SMALLSUBURBAN RRSI-
-- DEICE, with third ofan acre, two squares from

ficra Station. Germantown Railroad. Apply to
JOHN G. JOHNSON.:OS WALNUTat. fel7.3t•
eF2 FOR SALE.—TheElegant HOUSE, with every
0a modern Improvement, No.214 West Washington
Square. LEWIS H. REDNSR.

:152 S. Fourth street,

..Pri TO LET-14.M WALNUT Street—to a tenant
527. *Mingto pnrchase most ofthe ittrniturelfel3-st*

IIEEDICAIIA.
A.YRE'S CHEERY PEC

, .

i\\l e.,; y ‘,/ . TORAL, for the RAPID

4. CURE OF COITOII6.
4 . -.

COL DS, INFLUENZ -I,k.f ,04,, t i), , •Vi HOARSENESS, CROUP,
....: '.. n'si:',. ',V ~. BRONCHITIS, rNcrpl,
v ;;10i,:,- 1ik...%/ ENT CONSiRd PTION---I.- ~..0, ,,,,,, ~

„biti" and for the Relief of C0N-
,,,-Ahn-f- s. ''.l 6- - SUALPTIVE PATIENTS

\\\.
=---;-. . 177 ,:. . ' _-. IN ADVANCED STAGES'

OF THE DISEASE.
__-:-.- ~,,,...., ;-4 . So wide Is the field of its
'''',...... \- 1,..,..-=-7— , '1e..1 usefulness and so numer-

•
, ~'l.. ',W ous are thecases of its cures
'll-,--,!•=-Z1,4 that almost every section

of country abounds In' persons publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even
desperate diseases of the lungs by its use. When
once tried, its superiority over every other expectorant
,i ton apparent to escape observation, and where its
virtues areknown, thepublic no longer hesitate what
antidote to employ for the distressing and dangerous
affections ofthe pulmonary organs thatare incident to
our climate, `'bile many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community have tailed and bten discarded,
this has gained friends by every trial, conferred bene-
tits on the afflicted .heycan neverforget, and prvinced
tures too numerous and too remarkable to be forgottisti.
We can onlyassure the public, that its 'quality is care-

fully kept up to the best it has ever been, and that it
may be relied on to do for their relief all that. it has
ever done.. _

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, statesmen,
and eminent personages,have lent their namesto cer-
tify the unparalleled useftdness of our remedies, but
space here will not permit the insertion of them. The
Agents below named flan:dab gratis our AILEMICAN
ALMANAC, in which theyare given; with also full de-
scriptions of thecomplaints they cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine to purify
the blood, will find AYEVS COMP. EXT. SARSAPA-
RILLA the remedy to use, Try :it once, and you will
-know its value.

Prepared by J. C. AYItE & CO., -Mowell, Maas., and
'‘old by J. M. MARIB& CO., Philadelphia, and by all
Druggists. - JalS-m,w,a,2m

°PALL D
A. KILMIO2 articlefor cleaning the Teeth, destrollsx;nimalcnize which ,latict them giving tone to

aims •and leaving .a feeling Of&Tame and_pera ,clo ma In the mouth.,lt May is nand dafly,
willbe found to strengthen weak and bleeding sintlewhile the aroma mid deteralveneini will recommend 11
to every,one. -11.V, g,composed with the assistance cidtheDentist, Physician and Microscopist, 3 is con 3dentlyVihredus a RELIABLE-itabstiMte ibr the us
*stain -linsbee formerly In vogue. •

P-Eminent Dentists; =minted with the constimeisit
ofthe DENTALLMA. advocate Its uses; it oo=.lsl
usde o
nothing toprevent ita. unrestrained employmvniar

JAMBE T. MINN, ApothecarY,
Broad and Spruce etreesa

Per odeby Ml:mategenerally, and
Fred Brown, 1 D.I.,Eltsekhonse,
ilassard dOs., I ' Robert O.Bay%
11.11..ReenY, , Geo. O. Bowers,pm, H ~y, Citiarleallblve.rs,
O. H. Needles, , G. J. Scatterzood,
T. J. linsbandt J. G. Tarnnenny at Co
Ayes-at:Me Smith, (Merles H. Eberle,
Tbrraisa Weaver,' James N. Marks,
wiiiisvnyß.Webb, -

E. Bringhurat aO3 ,
'James L. Bispham, ' Ayott4100.,
Hughes ft Coombe., B.C. Blair, 1 •
Keen' A. Bowes.tiVyeth a-Bro. ,

USTLACKI.II DIPHTHERIA. LOZEINGES.—These
124lozenps area safe and speedy cureforDiphtheria,
Cghs, Sore ThroatHoarseness and BronchialaffectionseralM. Try them. THOS. FATBACK,
7r. t, S: W. ner of Eighteenth and Market
streets, elphia., , -.

ei-cyrToN LTOMBAM DIXTR" orey_ery31 ,N.ytttlat feet wide, all ,tiumbers Tee,
t_r_m,iu-̀'wnifmn ainrace pepir ermnionatikerew ftdtin SanTwin o a., it.N -102.Totierti Alley

aIEEEATHING•II7I.T....—LOWELL-PATENT WASp. tic sneathtorPeltforEthlpt .also, lohnson's Paten
Woolding Zeitror EiteamPipsi and nolime; in Btu.
and mt.mid by IiVIGLIAN e84011.. No. a 13,80110Didawareavannit , . , -

BOND'S BOSTON BISCDIT.—Bond'a Beaton:Butterand NMBiscuit, landing_frornateamerNorman,
andfor sale by'TOS. B. BIISSBER dc CO., Agents for
Bond, los South Delaware avenue.

s • • AO i • Ds Fe c
orasiees Copper, Nails, Bona and Ingo Oo .t

constantly onband andfor sale by HENRY B
4.00.'832 SouthWharvea.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19;'1866
GBemmros.,

WRIGaT '
Has Jost *ported a FineLot of
Table .011;- Boneless Sardin.es,

And Anchovies. •
, .

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
EPPING GARDEN AND FRANKLIN STIRI ea'l3.Closes at ir P. M. ; felB-St

ITALIAN MACCA,R.ONI,
VERMICELLI,
pAyowPRAST CHEESE,

Fresh Imported,
FOB SALE BY

JAMER R. WEBB.
WAINTPF at, ETOHTFI StrePta

WINSLOW'S. CELEBRATED GREEN
CORN,

35 CENTS PER CAN.
JOSHUA WRIGHT.

SPRENG GARDEN AND FRANKLEN STS.
ConsI P. M. feqSat

<Grit3E JE
&reen Corn,

FreshPeaches.
Fresh, Tomatoes, PITILB, &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCKB.LES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

WRIGHT'S FRESH TOMATOES,,
OF MYOWN CANNING,

Twenty five cents'per can.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
-3PRING GA_RDMT AND FRANKLIN STREETS.

Oasesat 7 P. M. fete-3t

Great Reduction in tinned Fruits,
TOMATOES, FRAMES, GREEN CORN.

PATTES POLO AND
CHAMPIGNONS ANCS.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
SPRLNG GARDEN AND FRANKLIN.

Store closes AN 7 P. M. fete-3t

200 BARRELS Fine, Zieditun and Low grade
Syrup.

MO half chests Oolong, Young Hyaon and imperial
Tea.

MO bagsRio. Lagnayra and Java Coffee.
500 barrels A. B. n, and Yellow Sugars.
Ito hhds Cuba and Porto Rico do.
Also, a general asaortnieni. or Groceries for sale by

W. J. weal:IAN & co., 715 South WATER street,beim% Chestnut. 1.33-Im.

NEW FRUPDS.—Princess Paper-shell end LisbonAlmonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, lz
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice ElemeDdtAgi ltsmall drums, instore and for sale by M. F,
lea Dealer and Grocer, N. W.corner Arch and Eighth

15;000 OASES FEESE PEACELES, TOILATOEB.
Green Corn, Peas, ate., warranted to gm

,wisfaction. For sa?e by M. F. SPILLIN, ft,W. cor.
krels and Eighth street&
OZTRA choice large Macke

rel In kills. Also new spiced and Pickled dal

end
mon. For saletreer bya. M .F. , N. W. ear. ArchEighths
rt.RT PRESERVED OLNGER.—A =all invoice of
LI this delicious confection insmall 14 lb. boxes, just
eceived at COUSTY '8East. ISI2 d Orocesy Lvo.lisSouth
second street.
ORE:SERVED GINGER.—utO cases choice Preserved

Ginger, each Jar teed, in store end for sale'
at COIJSTE'S East lidGrocery, fi'o. Us SouthSecond.
street.

11-PNCE PEES.—Ralstns, Currants. Citron. Lemon
,and OrangePeel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and-

Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUSTI'S
East. End Grocery Store, No. 1113 Souris Second street.
STEW YARMOUTH BLOATERS,—A small invoice

or clews delightfuland choice delicacies, forsale at
COUETYI3 East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

pSPANISHOLIVE:3.—BpanIida QueenOlivesiStuffed Olives, East India Hot Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats,
Soups. Mllk and Coffee, at COLest I'S East End Gro,
=7. So. 118 South Second street.

°RaEKELELE2I-3DbarreLs Jersey a:Unwired (Iran
tes In store and ler sale by M. F. BRILISN

N. W.car. Arch and Eighthstreets.

HOOP SEM%628
NEW PALL STYI,E3 ROW HEADY

fheseSkir

628
Hopkins'"Uare

own
gotten

maknp expresslyto meetthewe,"at No. 625 .A.RCH Street.
ants

of firstclass trade, and embrace every airs and style
or Ladles, Misses and Children, which, for finishand
:inability,have noequal in the market,and warranted
to give roiqeu•tion. Also, constantly os hand, a tall
usortment ofgood Eastern madeftirta, from 15 to 40prangs, at very low prima. Skirts made to order,
.Iteredand repaired. Wholande and retail. nols-6m}

C. KNIGHT .14. 00., WHOLESALE GROCERS,E E. COr. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil-
adelphia Agents for the sale of the Products of the
Southwark ftgar Refinery' and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia.

GEORGE SHARP. Patentee and manufacturer of
the RAT.T PATTERN SJELVER WARE, No. 414

Prune street.
LAMES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIXE. CLHMENT A.

ORIECOH. THEODORE WRIOHT. FRANK L. NRALL.
PSTE..II, WRIGHT (P cONS,

Importers of Earthenware,
and

&lipping and CommissionMerchants,
No. US WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

r VAUGHAN .1113:1111101{ Wld. H. NEEEMIIII
JNO. E. obrE.

OUTRWARR FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WABlina 12,74T0N MUMS,
FiturfamtonA

MERRICK & 804GINS2;riswIMEas AND MA
:iiirestaetare High andLow. Pressure Steam flhishteior than.,River and MarineService.

Direr Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ike,
satin gsWall kinds, either iren or brass.
tror. }lame Boolb for Gin Works, Workless=
s:iroarl 313i- tons, &c.
imulro and Om Marainery, of the latest and mod

.reproved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery: andwar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pana, Op=
steam Trains, Wheaton, 'Men, Pumping Ree
So din.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenea Patent Sum
Ipparatos, Nesonyth's Patent Steam Hammer
kspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centriftigal SawDraining Machin
DENNBYLVANIA WOBKB—on the DBLAWABB

River, below PHILADELPHIA,
OHICBTIII3,, Delaware county, Pa..

BRANDY, BON i 00,,
,tazineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of
All kinds of65NDENBINO AND NONDONDIENBENG Elif•

iron Vessele of all descriptions, Boilers, Vale, Tar=
Propellers, &c.

ItEANICY,W. B. REANNY, B. ABOHLSOLD,
Late of Late

aeaney,_Neafle & Co., t Engineer In oills4PennWorks, Phila. nyirrill 17. B. Navy.

TIPPHTLADELFHIA. RIDING SCHOOL..ISIINTHstreet, above Vine, will reopen for ttit
Fall and Winter season on MONDAY. Sept. Stith.
Ladles and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thorongt
anow/edge of this accomplishment will find ever)
facility at this school; The homes are sit% and Well
trained, sothat themost timid need not fear. Saddle
horses trained in best manner. Saddle homes
homes and vehicles to hire.; Also carriages for raoro
rain, tocars, steamboats, Acc.

..
• • TNOS. CFAAIGIC JASON,

A.13 -FIXTITILIia—MISKEY, MERRILL &G THACKARA. NO. 718 CHES'rNITT street,
Mann]ltcturent Of Gas Fixtures,. Lamps, . &-c„ &c.„
would call the attention or the public to their large
and elegant easortmentalsoas Chandeliers,Pendants,
Brackets. &c. ,They Introduce Gas pipes Into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
ing, altering andrepairing Gas.pipes. All work war-
ranted. ' •lase
logyvy wirr.rJa -OWNERS OF PROPERTY.—TIIt.

only place to getPrivy Wells Cleansed and Disin-
fected, &tyinglbw prima.' • - ' A. PEYSSON,

• • • Manufacturer ofPondrette,
• . Geldsinith's Ball Lib street racy

STATONEEY..
ISTRAN 111.i3CTICTGILING CO.

- ILI L. LIPMAN, Agt. .
.

MANUFACTURING AND,IMPORTING
. STATIONER,

. 8 Sl'South 'Fourth Street, 2d Story,
tz . • . - -: •.

~ k Ornops ..x Inmssats
5 : , ,L1P.31 4,n IDPROVED EYELET ERMINE,

' w... ..:, Lipnian's Tet.Pitent Eyelet Machine; m.
..t LIPMAN'S', PAT:: PENCIL & ERASER, 1.D. ' ' LIPMAN'S ERASINEI PENCILS,
,

,5 - , ..TAcKs°VG_ LEAD PENCIL% ;;''.

R. - - -L • loans* evenrourr LEADS,e;
: .I 5 H...p,EARS' nciPEN,I.INOr" LEADS, L 3

. •R . .. -LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTING, MILER. 2,
Lipman 24832.11f4t14ritig Co.S

.

supprzios LEND PENCILS.'.
'I j. ; Rommoki EyELET miclozrzo. , . !

--STATIONER? IMPORTED TO ORDER.. ~.. . .1e......_
Etfittrt naziciruelle eo.

GRAPES-1n prime order,
TY landingfrom bark La Plata, and for sale (by

JOS. B, BOSSIER & CO., 108 S. Delaware avenue.

'Averiom sAima).
-111171. ana Hi SouthFOURTH street. .• •
STOCKS AND 'REA.L'ESTATE—TUESDA.YPamphlet catalogaes now, ready, containin :ran dO•ileripSlolll3 ofall the property to be sold on A Y.DMET, Mb Inst., with a list of salesl27th inst. dth,
lath and 20th March, +comprising a great variety ofhandsome • Resid enc• s,• Starts, Dwelling*, Farms,
Country Seats, Lots Stocks. &c., by order of. Orphans'Court. 'Executors, Heirs, and others, to be sold pare..mptorily •

riaLBSE: OF STOCKS .AND REAL IMITATE
at theExchange, every TUESDAY, at 12o'clock noos
and on

Mr
Baturda

Handbills ofY Previe,
each 'propto each usle 2

erly Issued separatel
oeo cats

ythe
lognes it pamphlet form, givingfull descriptions.
' REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE RA Tar,

Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description ()flit
and country, property, from the smallest dwellingsthe' most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,farms, business ppro

2IIRNITOB SALES AT =RI &MUSIC))
STORE EVERY THURSDAY. • '

jag- Particular attention given to sales Ft pries:•realderires.ctss. •
VAI,ITABLE §TOOY.S AND LOANS

Vu` TUFfsDAY-FEB 20 '
At 12 o'clock noon, at the inil;cf"elphLa Exchange-
-300 shares late Beaver 51eaflowpreferred, new Le-high Valley Railroad preferred 10 per cent. atot.k.140 shares Lehlgh Valley Railroad Co.
23 shares Columbus and Inclanapolis Central Rail-road Co.
a bones, $lOO3 each,of the Columbus and Indianapolis

Rabroad Lompany second ma: tgage sinking fund,7per cent bonds. . •
ssCCCbesapeake and Ohio Canal Co.

Administrator's Sale.
S 2 shares Schornacker Piana Forts AlantractaringCOll7pany.

For Non payment ofAssessments.
SCOr , etarea Alleghany Inver and SchnlisRun 011 Co.,V enangoootuslY.
1 share Pennsylvania Life Insurance and GrantingAnnuitli 8 Stock.
Pew No. (s, middle aide, St. Andrew's Church.
2tO shares BtoadTop Improvement Co.

20 alarm TwelfthStreet Market,(12th and Market)Peremptory Sale for account ofwhom it maycon.
cern-1640 shares Shamokin CoalCo. •

$.5087 per cent bond Of the Philadelphia and GranFerry ra§•enger Bailway o (Spruce and Pine SM.)
4 /tares Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
4 shares Fire Insurance Co. of theStateofPenn's.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 20.VALUADLB BUSINESS STAND - FIVE-STORY'BRICE STORE, No. LW MARKET street, nearIsecond.
Orphans' Court' Sale—Estate of Lott, Minors--STORY BRICK DWELLING, bough Thir-teenth street, below Southstreet: •

Orphans' Court SaleA-Estate of Wm. Melly, aMinor—THREE, BRICK DWELLUNTOS, Nos, 4526, QM
and 4530 Miller street, GEBMANTOWN.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Edward&ter, deceased—TWO' PUREE STORY BRICKDWELLU4GS. Nos. =7 and 511 Jacoby street, betweenTwelfth -and Thirteenth and Race and Montereystreets.
ura BeaLSMV, STAN-DS-2 TITREM-STORY

BRICE STORES and DWELLINGs, Nos. 212 and 2.44
South Second street, it aos• e Spruce.

VALUABLE LOT, 8. E. corner of Market and
Thirtyeecund streets, 24th Ward, opposite the Darby
road, SO by Mr feet— 3fronts.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W.corner ofThirty-fifthstreet
and Powelton avenue, 24th Ward—S fronts.

PeremMgry_6alf—VALL'A B CSINISS i•OCATION—-
STARII0......L,D0ck street and Exchange Place,oppo.
site the Philadelphia Exchange.

8 1 TIREF.I-* TORY BRICE DWELLFSOS. sos. 729,
731 and 7 Bayard street. between heventhand Eighth
and Wharton and Reed streets.

Administrator's PeremptOre Bale—Estate of Rogan
R. Pollard deceasrd- THREESTORY BRICKSTORE and DWF,LLING. No. 9.93 Girard avenue.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Forty fourth street, fourth.huuse north of HAverford
street, 24th Want

Brsr.ws LocA•rroBr—t tit-LEE-STORY BRICKDWEI.L.LNS. Zio. 18 North Seventh street. aooveMarket.
110DE3IN THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and

DWELLING. No. 1019 Coate st.
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.2003 Altersc., south of Washington st.
Peremptory Sale—Two-story BRICK DWELLING

and STABLE, No. 2124 Apple st, north of Diamond st,
ieth Ward. Sale 4tbsolate.

STOCKS, &c.
On TI7&4DAY. FICS. 27

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,.Foraccount ofwhom itmayconcern
1100 shares of the CoalItidge improvement and CoalCompany.
'itt. shares ofthe Ehamokln Coal 00.

129 S shares ofthe LOCUSt Mountain Coal andiron Co.
BABE, CIIPSOBB, LVTERI.r.L.N.I3 AND AMC&ENO

BOOKS.
On Tuesday and Welniaday, afternoon and Eyezdng,

Febroary-I0 and 21,
At the auction store, the library of a gentleman de-cease& comprising manyrare, curious and interestingworks, in the English. French and Latin languages.
Ma be examined with catalogues on Monday and

SaleNos. 809 and Sll Chestnut street.
STOCK OFRLEGANT FIIRICITITBI4. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING.FEB. 23,
At 10 o'clock. at No; 609 and SU Chestnut street, by

catalogue,. the Stock ofElegant Itosewood and Walnut,
DrawingRoom," Parlor, Diane Boom, Library and,
ChamberFurniture, manufactured by George B. Hen-
kela expressly for his wareroom sales, of the best
onalityana dubbedln the best manner.,

SET May oe examined two days previous to sale.
sir Mr. Heekels, being about to remove his estab-lishment tb Thirteenth and Chestnut stree.s Is com-

pelled to sell a part Of his large stock at publicsale,,
there notbelt g sufficient room on the new premises to
ecconunodare it.

BY JOHN B. MYRES dt CO" AUCTIONS,IgitS
N.232 and 234 Market street. cornerofBank

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS. SHORS,
1411.0GANS„_TRAVELING BAGS. ac,
ONTIIRSIDAT MORNING. FEB. ha,

Will be sold. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, ON BORE
MONTHS' CREDIT,about 1200 paciciges boots, shoes,balmorals, etc., of city and liestern Irian.r.alettora
Open for mrnt Jinn with qualm= early on the
morning of sale.
LARGE POS.'. n, SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

HalaiOBALS. etc.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of boots, elms,

Sc., ON =MOAT 111ORNIENG,
Feb. :0, will be found .in part the followingfresh and
desirable assortment. cis

cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole
half welt and pump sole dress boots.

cases men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
boots.

cases men's fine grain, long leg dressboots.
cases men's and -boys calf buff leather Congress

boots and balm orals.
cases men's, boys' and youths' super kip, buff and

polished grain, half welt and pump sole
brogans.

cases ladies' finekid, goat, moroccoand enamelled
patent sewed balmorals and Congress
gaiters.

cases women's, misses' and children's calf and
buff leather balmorals and lace boots.

cases children's fine kid. SeN,Ni, city made lace
boots: fancy sewed balmorals and ankle ties.

cases ladies' fine black and colored lasting Con-
gress and side lace gaiters.

cases women's, mi.es' and children's goat and
moroccocopper nailed lace boots.

cases ladies' fine kid slippers: metallic overshoes
and sandals; carpet slippers; traveling bag

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF RRITIBHFRENCH
(ERMAN

_ AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold shin's sale ofForeign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS
CREDIT and part for cash,

ONTHURSDAYidiaracusio, FEE..22
At 10 o'clock, embracing aboat tgo Packages and Lob

of Staple and. Fancy articles, in Woolens, Worsteds
Llnens, SiDm ;and Cottons.

N. IL—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex
hibition early on morningof sale.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON

MATTLNGS, dtc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. FER. 23

• At 11 o'clock, _;11.1 the sold by dialogue. ON FOU
MONTHS' ORED,IT, about MO pieces Enapertine and
line ingrain, royal damask, Venetian list, hemp.
cottage and rag =Pearls% which maybe examined
early on the morning ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANI
COMSGSHION .%.IP..IIOHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, "
(Rear entrance 1107 Bansern street.)

Household Furniture ofeverydescription received of
Consignment. -

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Weis ofFurniture at dwellings attended toon the rocs

• Reasonable Terms.Its OF REAL ESTATE STOGEB, &c., AT THllEXGELAI7GE.Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform theb
riends and the public that they are prepared toattene
to thesale ofReal Estate by unction andat privatesalt

Sale at No.770 South Fifteenth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

A t 10 o'clock, at No.770 south _Fifteenth street, will
be sold—

The furnitnre of a family removing from the city,
comprising parlor suit of walnut furniture, covered
with re's; Brussels, ingrain andVenetian carpets,
walnut extension dining table, three sults ofcottage
cbamber ibrniture, beds and matresses, china and
glassware, kit,Cenfurniture. tec,

Sale at No 646 north Thirteenth street.
-HON SF...HOLD EtrRNIT URR.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No.646 north. Thli teenth street, will
be sold,- thefurnitureof afamily declining housekeep-
lag, comprising walnut parlor furniture in hair cloth,
Brussels, - ingrain and Venetian carpets, chamber,
dining room and kitchen furniture.

•, • Saleat ChestnutHill.ILLNDSOSIE HOUSEHOLD-Ftrs.wrmßE.
ONWEDNESDAY'N.OHNI.NO. FEB. 28

`At 11 o'clock. on. Chestnut av,nue, opposite the
Catholic Church, secondhouse from the .P.Badmg.
turnpikeovill be; sold—

Thefurnitere ofa family declining honsekeaPing,
comprisirgsupertor pallor, chamber and diningroom
furniture.

Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auction
store three days previous to the sale. •

BY B• Sarrrt TEL.
.1,4/ AUCTIONEEIIkI:

No. 1020 CIuasTNIIT street.
G. 'PRTMAN'S FIRST GREAT..II9I..E. OP MAN.

TEL _PIER AND LOOKING GLASSDS. OIL
PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGs, CHROIIO.LITEO-
- PHOTOGRAPH AND CARTE .DE_

• VISITEERAMES. • ' -

G.Pelman ann,• maceshis first sale of finest quality
Mantel'. Pier and Looking Olmaes, Oil Paintings;En-
gravings, Chromo.Lithographs. Photograph aud
Carte de Visite Frames, to take piaci.at

scoTria ART Ele-iikERY. • "
No. 1020 CH.EzaNDT street, •

'

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 20.'
At 10 o'clock, comprising mantel pier and looking

'maul.es, ofeverydescription and site; in walnut Mr.
wood aiad. gilt pier and bracket tab.es, walnut and
rosewood: .ateel engravings. plain •and -colored dub°•
graphs, cbromos, with or without frames. Also, a lot
ofImported ca f e de visite frames.

Sale positively without reserve, as Mr. Pelman Is
compelled to make the above sale on account ofex.
tensive alterations on his premises. fen it

Atrel'lON SALES.
ArdlE3 e. .11BEE6L&E___,_AUOT/0.16=11, .Eo. CISWALNUT street.REAL 'ESTATE SALE, FEB. 21, 1868.This sale, at the Exchange, at /2 o'clock noon. wininclude—

STOCKS. •
2 sbares MercantileLibrary Co.4000 sbares 011 Spring Co., ofPennsylvania.

_No. 1639RACEbT—A genteel three-story brick. Rdeuce, below Seventeenth st, 18. by 75 feet: Hag themodern conveniences. Sale Peremptary—EstateDaniel dee'd.
No . 209 N. SEVENTEENTH ST.—A three-stObrick—Samedwelling. ae.bove Race, 15by 51 feet. Saleperempitory_Estat
No 948 N. SECOND ST.—A three.story brick House.Second above Canal, 16 by Si feet, A good business lotcation; 164.ground rent. Sate peremptory—Same, Es-tate. .

N0.950 N. SECOND ST—Property adjoining. Gamedescription. b'ate peremptory—Same Estate.No. tO5 RICHMOND ST.—The tavern stand knownas the " Washington House."near Otls street; 40 by MOfeet. Sale peremptory—Saine Estate.
CA Na.L ia:T.—"rwo DwellingsCanal street west ofSecond; 1734 by 07 feet deep- 4ate peremptory—SamaEstate.
-ECOND, A BOVE BROWN—A store and dwelling,No. S3l North Secondstreet, 243 by 123feet. Percntp-tory sate-4ante EstateIs O. 1020 NORTH SECOVD STREET—Property 23by 180 feet to St. John street; Frame store front withhouses in the rear; VO groundrent. _Peremptory Sate—-bame Estate._ _

EEC: ND AND BUTTONWOOD STREETS—Four-storybrick store, b. W. corner. 20 by 78 feet. ZirSouPlan. Orphans' Court Sale—Zatate of Joseph Justice.deceased.
NO. 516 N. SECOND STREET—Four-story store ad-joiningon the South, sby 78 feet. Sams Estate.NO. 514 N. SECONDSTREET—A frame store withcourt houses In the rear 20 by 78X feet. SameEstate.COURT PROPERTY, JUSTICE'S COURT -A lotwith the court houses toereon in the rear ofthe abovebetween 24 ana ht. John streets. See Plan. SameEstate.

- JUSTICE'S COURT—s court houses and lot, southside of Justice's court. berme Estate.ST. JOHN ST.—Lot below „Buttonwood street, 173;by 60 feet. &A= Estate.
NO. 493 ST. JOHN ST—Dwelling and lot adjoining,.15;,' by about 60 feet. See planand survey. SameEt-
2IVD BELOWBROWN—A TavernStandand Dwell-ing, No.727 Isiand 5t.,18 by 83 feet; St2l ground rent.Same Egate.

NO. 1005MELON ST.—A three story brick house andlot west of Tenth street,l7 by sBl5, feet. Sumer. Estate.•(22 GEOLTN.D RENT—The one-ltalfof $122 ground
rent out of lot Shlppen et. and Sutherlandavenue,Same Beate.

No. 104 ALMOND ST.—Dwelllng,Ahnondat. FourthWard, .1635 by 72. feet,. Peremptory .Sale—Edate ofSarah. W. Wratar, deceased.
o. 302 B. SECOND ST.—Threns" or, brick storeSecond at. below Spruce. 1635 by 70 feet. Orphans'

Court Sale—EstetteofPhele Banks. deceased.
MOITIMME ST.—HOnse,,Montrose at., (between

Christian,Carpenter, 18th and 19th BM.), .1.52bp12 feet.
Orphans' Court Side—Estate of Margaret Allen deed:.rar PLANO AND Fla= DESCBEPTIONS MAY BE HAD

AT-THE AUCTION STORE. ,

VALUABLE •REI3.IIVMS-GEB AT PRTVATB SA_LE,TO REal &sTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT simmer mAisraioN—oneof the most elegant residences on Walnut street 50feet iront; large gronnd.stable, &c.
Also, ?MOWN STONE MANSION. Walnut nearBroad et.
Will be sold. at very low rates, to a partywho

take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in thoheart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy canbe had. LSdesired. This isa very favorable opportunity to par-
ties whoseek good real eetato investments to ih-tatsld pricesproperty which will pay well and incrifiassin value, For pardcniars apply at the auction store.STA_BLEA verytimdrable property In the neigh.,
borhood of Twelfthand

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgeroad, 9 miles from the State House. known as the"Sorrel Horee.",Plana, surveys, dz., at the store.Property No. 402 Bondi Front st, 41 by 100feet.do do 1=and 1140Lombard et
80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do- do de

8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second et
Property northesmtcorner Fourthand Spruce eta
Dwelling, with side yard, Darby road
Brown-stone Store, Second at, near Chestnut

•Residence and large lot,Barllngton
do N0.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh et •

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do 508 Pond st

5 acres ofLand. Federal at-Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE ARE, CH.ESTNDT ST—A ve
valuable business en Chestnutst,havingtwofronts—ingood er, Occupancy with the deed.

DAVIS i HARVRY, AUOTIONKKEIB.
CLate with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Stare No. S Cieettutt street.
SIMINITITRE SALESat the Storeevery Tuesday.
SALIM AT REESZWINCIES will receive parasitise

attention. _

SaleNo. 333 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT BOOKCASE',

CARPETS. GLASSWARE. 'din.
ON. TURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store-
Also—Elegant walnutsecretary bookcase.

Fine gold buntingcase watch_
t 'antes' gold watches and ch.inq
3 fine double barrel gnus.

Sale No 2045 Green street.
SPLENDTD BURNITU RE. STEENWAY PIANO.

PAINTINGS, LAIIGE MIRROR, VELVET CAR-
PETS, .Ic.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2045 Green street, by catalogue,

the entire furniture, including snit ofsplendid drawing
room furniture., cot ered withfine plash; elegant seven
octave piano forte, mails by Steinway& Sons; fine
French plate mantel mirror, 11x58 inches; fine oil
nah.tings, ratio and lace curtains; handsome chamber
furniture, finished in oil; elegantvelvet and Brussels
carrels; etegere sideboard; Frenchchins dinner set.

May be examined at 8 o'clock.on the morning of the
sale. or previously, by •btaining an order from the
Aortic fleets.

T 1 : • sir. • ce:tem. : a18.1 :I
S.F.E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold arid SilverPlate,
and on all articles of valne, for any length of time
agreed on.
'WATCHES AND JEWELRY Ai PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
W sleben: Fine Sold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLe-
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other WatchFine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quarries and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins..Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains: Isedallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and .Tewolry gene.
rally.

FOR SALE--A large and•splendid 'Fireproof Chest;
suitable for a Jeweler, price Wo.

Also several Lots In south Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.

e FOBS) a W..
AIJOTIORKEIRS,

No. 506 IiAB.IKET streak
SALE OF 150 f facFB BOOTS AND SHOF:S.

ON THtRSDAY MORNING, FEB. 22.
commencing at, 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1550(WAS Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Boots, tte.., comprising a fresh and desirable
assorts ant of men's, misses' and children's wear, to
which the attention of buyers is called.

BY BA RR /TT Audidi 0 0..0w AUCT/UNEEEtB.-•
Cash tonRe,

No. 250 MARKET street, cornerof Bank street.
rash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

JFITZPATRICK‘t, CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No. 927 CHESTNUTstreet, adjs.

cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, "Marko.
Houseand other popular Hotels.

:t:. "GE di co.,
AUCTIO

No. NS MAMEET street. st7ofellftla.
B. EMIT, Js, AIICT/ONET,1020 11 TB uTstreet.

: v S. 0. 6 .111:, `

and Na612 JAYST, street.
'1 11-011011.11 k

THE CATTLE PLAGUE. or Contagions Typhus in
Horned Cattle; its History, Origin, Treatment,&c..

By H. Bourgigon. M. D. In onevolume. -
ALSOi

BLAINE'S OUTLINES OF THE VETEGTNAB.Y
ART.

TOUATT ON CATTLE; their Breed, Manage.
merit AC. New edition •

EMMA= ON DAIRY STOCK. •
MORTON'S VETERINARY PHARMACY.
SIMONDS ON THE ROT IN SHEEP.
MAYHEW'S ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR.
MAYHEW'S HORSE MANAGEMENT.
YOUATT ON THE HORSE.
HAY COCK'S GENTLRATAN'Es STABLE MA-

NUAL. • ...

COLLINS'S HIPESE TRAINER'S GUIDE.
STONIr-FmNG'E on the Shot Gunand Sportingßifie.

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.
Including Medical, Agricultural, Architectural,

military,Naval, Engineering and the other sciences.LINDSAY & BL A.EILSTON.
- Publishers and Booksellers.

• • - No. 25 South Sixth street.
'JEW BOOKS. ESPERANCE. By Meta Lander.
.11 author Of"Light on the DarkRiver."YOUTHS' HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
From the massacre at FortPillow to the end. ByW.
MThayer._-BISTOR3. By Harriet
Martineau.- - ,

SOCIAL LIFE Or ills. CHINESE, with some BC,
count oftheir.Heligious, Governmental and Business
CustomsEnd Opinions. By,Rev. Justus Doolittle. S'
vols. Illustrated.

311Ss CONNAMcQIJARRIE. A Sequel to "Alfred
Hagart'a -Household. BY Alex Smith.ACROSS THE CONTINENT. By Sqmnel Bowles.
Editorat theSorb gtield_Me-publican.

sale by • . JAMES S. CLAXTON,
!Successor to W. S.'& A. Martien,

606 Chestnut, greet.

A 1.1A.W..i,x; 4.11.1. t e.tt, PB.u.,..L.kult.—T±lN Salter. @JP

tll Po-, i I.IJYJE, Musician and Chess Player, by ( 3eu- 4,,.•,..
Qr.ock Professor in the I.7nlverstty of Pero.

Chess Atithor and Chess Plsysr,'vivant% •witha Ehapplements Ird3S7 Phllidor:ED
hY Theesile. Vol He.

leers/Idrind de Laza, Savoy T"traordinsr- 5 bad late.
, Eta Plefdpoten"dray of the King of Prtusht, t tra
:cart ofSexe-Welnar. Ivol., octavo, 34 veil's= r.`,3.8,
tin.. -Price M 'Meaty onhllshed.bv

E. ff. IrtfT.l.ll:ll'
•; . - • SmithFourth eLre4-.1.
TAME BARR'S Blank Books and Staticinory, 11e4

tr.lßarketSt. Oldßooks boaghtand exchanged? 0c20411

Ajar:MlA.-OP.APES'.--100 'kegs of these -splendid_
wbltegrapes In fine order landingand for sale by

TOP. DilsslEß& 00.. ls. sante Delaware avenue_ _

nRANOES algD

V Lemons, In prime order, for sate by JOS. B.
BIISSIE.T. & CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

122 InVIIT%RA
WRITE WING(IMO neolT s:ino diimDALLEA, 6(t), 123 Walnut, street, 4.


